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The Weekly ,Stan
? HE IS NOT A POET, .

I would not; if I could, be called a poet. --

I have no natural love of - the "chaste
' - muse." - - "

If aught be worth
:

the doing I would,do it ;

And others, if they wiU, may tell the news

I care not for their laurels, but would
'f choose

On the world's field to fight ot, fall or run.
My soul's ambition will not take excuse
To play the dial rather than the sun.
The faith I held I hold, as when a boy
I left my books for cricket-ba-t and gun. ,

The tales of poets are but scholars' themes.
In my hot youth I held it that a. man, y
With lieart to dare and stoiriacli to enjoy,
Had better work to his hand in any plan
Of any folly," so the thing were doner &

Than in the noblest drcaming Of Tnre
dreams. Sonnets of Proteus.

PATTI
sm ct&r lm, ist-- n nn wmi-f
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--r In ttenf years (the church ,mem-bcrsli- ip

of Madagascar has'nearly ddubled,
increasing from 37,118 to 71,585. ,

lWBev? Philemon' Wright, a
Methodist teacher' of Brobklvri,' has sued a
saloon keeper for : $3,000: damages for the
loss of the services of this son, 17 years old,
who. has become ' an, habitual drunkard
through frequenting the saloon.
J' The RevDri 5Dharles Howard,
Malcom, formerly of the: Baptist t!hurch,
was ordained. iu.KewjYorlikon Wednesday
to the priesthood of the Protestant Episco-
pal. Church by Bishop. Clarke, of j . Rhode
Island. 'Bishop Lay; of Easton, Maryland,
preached the cfcrmon.' Y

.
- i ; : --

' ,.it
'

The Rev; Dr. Thomas, the Chi,
cago expelled Methodist; . lias formed : a
People's Church, and is preaching to twice
as many people as before, for twice amucli
salary. The only creed the netf organiza-
tion holds is the Ten Commandments and
the teachings. of Christ. . j --

f
.

Bishop Pierce was - in ; thei, chair
ot the North Carolina Conference his body
broken with disease, his voice a horse mury
mur, the eye and the great domefof thought
alone remaining Of the old majesty, The
gracious -- spirit and fatherly .rule. :Piade a
look mightier than a CQmmanCv..V

'

,j,t
'.TTi Cardinal Maii'mrigis, ln'personal

appearance,' extremelyjimposing. His face
is pale and almost bloodless, his eyes are
deep-se- t' and brilliant,- - his ; hair and i eye--,
brows .snow white. The robe and skull-ca- p

of dazzling and scarlet silk s which hie? wears
is in effective contrast with : his thin, but
erect figure and marked features. , ;;..-- .

ir- --r Lokdon, December, 13. At the
meeting at the Chapter. House of . Westmin-
ster Abbey to-da- y, to consider the subject
of creating a fund for a memorial --to the
late Dean Stanley, Dean Bradley presided,
supported by; the Prince of Wales. - Lord
Granville, Mr. Lowell,.' the United 'States
Minister, and Lord Lorne, The Prince of
Wales proposed, and Lord Granville and
Mr. Lowell supported a resolution reciting
that the genius and public services of Dean
Stanley entitle him', to a national, memorial.
The meeting unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion in favor of a recumbent efflgy to be put
near the grave;of the late Dean's wUe j ; V;

i Atlajjta ,Ga., Dec... 13.-l-3- ?he

remains of Rev. Frank Quarles, probably
the most highly esteemed colored, minister
of the South; who died a few days Since,
reached here yesterday from Flushing, N,Y.
The remains were buried to-da- y in Oakland
Cemetery, and were followed to the grave
by fully three 'thousand persons; It was
the largest funeral procession ever seen in
Atlanta... The deceased came from Virginia
to Georgia m 18o9. (juarlesua(1 a great dis-
taste for politics, and frequently preached
sermons advising bis congregation to have
as little as possible to do with : politics and
politicians. He was President of the Mis-
sionary Baptist Society, which 'Association
represents 110,000 members. His church
was the largest of its color in the State.
.Several leading white ministers took part in
me exercises.

"fun?..

Gloves are now made from cod-
fish skin. Three seven pound codfish skins
make a close fit for a Chicago girl's paw.
Neie Haven Register, . -

Said Brown, who has just - re
turned from a visit outside between acts:
"O. darling, I had such a fright It almost
took mv breath awftV.-- " ' 'MercvIT ex
claimed Mrs. B.v turning' her face away.
, 1 wish it had, John."-- , And John looked
sheepish enough, as he slyly inserted a clove
in his mouth. Boston " Transcript. ' H
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For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Crotrp, IrifinJ
lenza, isuima, v nooping vougn, inn
lapient Consumption and for the xe-- j

iiiei oi consumptive persons in aavan- -

Iced stages of the Disease. For Sale
fby all I)ruprgTsts. Price, as Cents.

nov 15 D&W6m hoc or frm J.v

Holiday Husicjjfff
Send thes price mentioned below; and "receive

bv return mail one of these splendid new Mnsio
Books for Holiday Presents : . , . , . , ,

4

Norway""iiiij
i if-- ; 'i't .5.

BeantiesofSacrelSooi.
,f,- - oo oougs. .lacjcanf.,, r 'T'i'4

.t
Gems of Enilisli Som. ;
i The best and. newestii.T-- ; or WtJF-

Gems of Strauss.
' r r EACHBOOg.'

. Brightest mnsio.. " ' ' $3.00 nn6 dnt:
j.

Alini J2.50Cloth. . - vSFranz's of Song.
.Best German Songs. : : $2BoardJ;uK

fnomo ft a lo. fnonio
U1U1UU UU 1Q UlUlUUi VOIa.

fix a j ti i 1

RuyiCand Times,-- $i.50
4- - :::. S .. ,.'?..,- -

unarming Nursery and Kindergarten Songs.

PIANO SCORES, containing all the airs of ,
fVt I IJ lf IVKIJ' KA Annuel

., MASCOT. -
f t, pO centf

JPATI5NCE, , t 50 cents, t p.j

mm, OLIVER, DITSON & ; CO.,:,BQstoiu
C. H. DITSON & CO., 843 Broadway, New.Tprk.

Immigrants i'rieiid' Society.

WALKER MEASES, ' Segretary and Treasurer,
.ITVff i. ft" i - If i iM

. ALEX. SPRTJNT, A. ,j., DbROSSET, B. ,G.

WORTH, F.. Wi, CLARK, Directors.

BELIEVING THAT., EVERY INTEREST. , JN
would be promoted by a gen-

eral and sustained effort to induce laborers and
workingmen, but principally agriculturists, to
immigrate into our State, an. Association under
the above name and title nas been formed to .this
city, for the purpose of spreading information
abroad among such classes, where there is a 'Sur-
plus of labor, and where there are. people us

of buying lands and settling! amongst us.
In order to insure success it is essential that
owners of . lands --should offer for sale,-- through
the Society, such tracts as they wish fo 'dispose
of, naming the tennsoa whieh they will sell. State:' Hirst The locality. '

,
. . Seoond'-T- he namberof acres; ! ' 'f t i.

Third Character of soil, whether light or sandy,
loamy or clayey; nature of subsoil;- - whether tim-
bered or cleared, os improved; whether upland or
swamp; whether a dwelling bouse suitable foroccupancy is on the land proposed to be Sold. -

Fourth Price per acre. . , ,' ;'
fShould Che title prove- - satisfactory- - and a sale

be effected, a commission of J4 per cent., will be
'charged to the seller on limited amounts; on large
and valuable tracts a (tower fand special rate of
commission will be arranged.' Such charges are
necessary to meet the moderate expenses ctt the
Society, such as advertising, printing.postage, &o.

Copies of the Constitution and By-La- of the
Society may bq had on application.. Address ..

WALKER jfEARES, Secretary,
dec 4 Dlm&W4m - su Wilmington, N: XZ?;-

jfs oificent holiday presents;
SPortes, four very handsome round comTrlroatwood oases, three-- aniaons, Beatty.'s mS1iron frames,
to $297.50; cataloguJprioes800tbYiaib
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded af&

Y86' P?8WjWfortes, $m t'$255; catalogue prices $5 OO to $800: standP1?01 o tne universe, as
tlSif11' Jor: mammoth list of testtooK-Betty'-

s
organs, cathedral, chnroh.'.peL parlor, 30upward; visitorTwelcome;rnage meete trains: illustrated catalogue (WuSf1 heiress or call upon DANIKrF. BEATTY, WASHraoTOH, Naw JbbsVt .

0PIUH By?. M. WOOLLEY, Atlanta.Ga. : Reliable evidence givwand reference to cured patients
.: HABIT V

book on The Habit and its Cure'CUKE. Free. J ..'

T A -- YEAR, and expenses toI fSeats- - Ontflt free: Address

I dee 1 4wDW ,

BOYS J iGIKLS t BOYS 1 nini . .

WIDE AWAKE !

original illustrations including several prize fron

9600. Its Rkadhtq Matter, aix oaionrAUMthk Best Lrrnro Authors, wni, moumi ;

A Brilliant Serial forby a famous modern travelerXIj OIVSPBOII THB HTJBSON TO THK NETA.
I A Spirited Home and School"" Serial Story,

i i ?MEiBCLraAirooiiBs.T :

r SrtvafUhi of Naval Series; IUustrated Foth-aOa,ape- n

for Um Citizens, IVaveHnaLaw School, Short Storiesfrom the Dictihnarv WtidFlower Papers, Ol&Tiim Vookery and a Suit of '

Momeepun, Parlor Comediettas, 'Games, Ac. Also aCourse of Headings for Young People, which is nodsystematically by the C. T. F.B. U. Send aU uA- -scHptlons andforfiM poplars (specimen lten cents) to - D. LOTHROP icCO.. cow
v, : Boaton, Masi.

a Jtaroneterond '
TUermometer com-bined, that foretells :

oorreotly any chaosesin the weather 13 to St i

hfmrfL Vnlronfnjl Bta.
feet and Reliable. We wilTiend It, delivered free, to 1

any address on receipt of One Dollar. The BeetWeather Indicator in the World. Just thething for a CHRISTMAS PRESENT. Agents wantedeverywhere. Send for circular. Bewareofimttation.
OSWEGO THEKHOMETEB WORKS, Oswego, lUS
nov 24 D&Wlm Jf!,,'..,.'.

HARBLE
r.lOIlU K1EIMTS

Crave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
'i.l PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK.
.. TO ANY PART OF. THE SOUTH.

j RICHARD WATHAN & CO.,
1 57 Ijsifliyette Plaee, New York.

; Wathan's Monumental Designs, (hi book form

for sale to the Trade. deo 4 D&W tf.

I Health is Weajth !

E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT: a specific for Hysteria, Con-

vulsions,- Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss ef Memory, Impotency, Premature Old Age,
caused by over exertion, excesses, or e,

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con--
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box,
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. : With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we :

will send the purchaser our written guarantee to
return the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issned by WM. H. GREEN,
Druggist, (successor to Green & Planner), Wi-
lmington, N. C, Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. mh 23 D&W ly

:.4 it: 8500 Beward !

WE WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOR
case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick ;

Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costire-nes- s
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver

Pills; when the directions are-strictl- complied
with., . They are purely Vegetable, and never fail
to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by aU Drug- - .

gists. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN C. ;

WEST & CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 & 183 W. Mad- - ; .

ison St., Chicago. Free trial package sent by .

mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp. - .

mhaSD&Wly... ., ,. r.

DAYS TRIAL
AL,IX)WED.

,PtM r ! 13,18:8

WE WILL SEND, 0M 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

iseiro -- Voltaic Appliances

ufTerlne from Nervous Weaknesses, Gen-- :

oral tebility loss of nerve force. or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Other
Causes, or to any one afflicted- - with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, ralysia pinal Difficulties, ,

'ludney ot Liver Troubles, - Lame Back, Rup- -
. tnros, and other Diseases of the. Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with discuoca peculiar to
their sex.' - . . .

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
rbealth guaranteed. These are the only .

F.I ec trio Applianees that have ever
been cojisI rneted upon aeientifle prin-etple- a.

fTheir thorough efficacy has been prno-tk-ail- y

proven with the most vronderfalsuccess, and they have the highest
etkUorscmenta from medical and srien--
ititie men, and from hnndreds who have
been quickly. and radically eared by

M'tid itt once foi inusirStpd Paniphler, giving
all juforinauou free.. :Adilrfvi!,ii .:-:.'- .;"(.

VOLTAIC "tLT go., Marshall. Kioh.
i jeBDeod&Wly : . . wwefrs

THE 5s
i t5 I.mm T3t't (35
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09 VIETDRVfr
sol.',a'i!rF'';i;'

1

i t i Zf

TheLatestlTheB
JHIJkBKT lSTKS'GHEAlv

TEe handsomest and toibjst coin r?

piClfet produced. v-
- 1

ILLIJjSTBATED CSlCVZAJiS-itS- J .

ninlM on APi:i4eA.Tig:;.:,:,.,
'

j

Southern .07, l$t$U s uj
' ,de ci5'D&W3m '

"
ffiBfed; Dogs,

EnGLISIRKH AND GORDON SETTERS,
of the Choicest freed, with guaranteed pedigrees.

j nov7D&Wtf J'--X fW;,f f..,York; Fenn.

CHICAGO SOALE CO.
di 770 lh. Cotton Beam and Frame, 4S;

n Wiuran : Scalns. Mi S60;
.The Little Detective, - $i Send for Price List,
a sept 6 BSm&WOm ' ' '

.
'

r;i( s i '. i "', t.i.'. ...- -

0ITE BLAZE OF LIGHT

i --'

A ;Haghificent Display:
1

i' . OF ALL THAT. CAN

Tempt the; -Appetite i of Man

(' :.- - --rfTI P'. U : e.-- '-l

DELIGHT HISWISION!' j

. - i J 1 x r .'. 'Vr..fi-r.X::r;- i

.- ' i ; . 'V!;'''j J' , , ;

See the Gathering1 ' Throng !

J vi ' i 3 ' "' V Js . : M i r hi i- : iiViA

P, Ii (Bridgers & Ops
:'i .m "i'i ' .; ;- -.; ' !. "t! ':f:'L?i'.--.".t-3";i-

. ! ;v - i' t ;;i: i f;-
-

.,-- s . . EFFORTS FOR

H-- f Ji1V5i'y.-- . 1

The Holiday:; Season, ,81-,8- 2,

i. ;'
.1 ' i .'

; 'A 3RAND success ! ::'

f. I .!'."r'i:'4.-;!- i l

NotMnff Lite It Erer; Before ; Known

TO THE WILMINGTON TRADE. '.

' NO HEADACHE IN OUR

CapeF1 sarand 6:Year OW AppleBraniy

; AUttle light rebeUio that'aaU,

P. . L.: Bridgers & Co.
deo!8tf FRONT STREET.

, l?artieitlaj Notice. (
: ; "

..
r,- -

All the Drawings will hereafter be under the
exclusive supervision and control of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.f ? !

A : SPIKNTID - OPPORi'l! N i'l'V TO
WIN A FORTUNE. FIRST GRAND DISTRIBU-
TION, CLASS A, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY:
JANUARY 10, 1&8-I4- 0tb Montiljr Draw

Loniana StaipL
I Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable prroses
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a eserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been add -i

. Hv AH ATlinrhMinfnff nAnnl,. vnta lo ;n1iW
Was made a part of the present State Consut utio-adopte-

December 2d, A. D. 1879.
no siflULK ,AUAUSJR iUKAW iwill take place monthly. , .

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES. !'"
Look at the following Distribution:" ' 1

; r CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000. j - I

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO - DOLLARS f OEACK
HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.' .
i- - r. LIST OF PRIZES. ... . ', ;

. I CapiPrize.;..,,,...,;..:. ...r.$30,000
1 Capital Prize,,..',., 10.000
1 Oanital PHm' o,uw
2 Prizes of $2500 ........,.L 5,000

' 6 Prizes of 1000 .. . . .1...V1L.-.- .6,000
20 Prizes of , 500. w -- t 10,000mo Pri7.P nt inn 1

10)000y p

i f Til fsfHl

1000 Prizes of ,10..;...'..-:V.:- . 10.000
f APPROXIMATIONi-PRTZTia- ': i r--i,-

9 Approximation Prizes o'$aOOu.'jiii..;s. 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 800 .i. 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 1 1007.:. : :.; . 900

1857 Prizes, 'amonng to,V. 7. . yl.'J? $110,400
I Respdnsible corresponding agenU wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal compensa-
tion will be paid.. - i i.,
1 For further information, write olearlyv' giving
full address. Send orders by express or Regis-
tered Letter or Money Order by maiL Addressed
Only tO - i; .'5.5 1 .' .'. lii: Y : i., ijj -

,
! .

- i v ; New Orleans, Louisiana. ,

or M.r AltnATfpnTW. kt " ' ' "" i: r
' ViJ:'? TCTA Mfl1)TiAiTiWi V.rmr wvftTTi'

to the fact that the entire number of theTickets
for each 'Monthly Drawing is gold,, and conse-
quently all the prizes in eaeh drawing are soldand drawn and paid. '.:;-, ;

dec 14 D2av4w&W r, , . we sat

I3QTIH
K
Popular Monthly Drawing of the r. H

r
I BWRliWiTnillTO

m. ; '4 Da the Cityof Loulsvule,'on ' - '

SATORDAT, DECEMBER 31st, . lB8i
- These drawingrfecurn1i6ltitJily (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act ef the GeneralAssembly ef Kentucky..,; - j,.,,,,, ,

The United Statse Circuit Court on March 81strendered the following decisions:"1
" 1st: tTHAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. - , , .

2df ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR ' ' .

The Company has now on hand a large reservefund. Read the listofPrizesXor
n M "THE DECEMBER DRAWING: ( , t L

'I Mz4l.;f3O,O0O-- ' 100 Prizes llOO eacn $10,000
W.00O - 200 Priaes . 60 eaeh ia(KW

1 Pnze.-t..- . ... 600 600 Prizes 20 each ,12,000

" " $300 (Bach, Approximirtion Prizes, $2,7009 Prisma 9ft0 Aftn.1i " . ti
; 9 Prizes : loo eachl .":.!'; 'V i 7"' i;X
LOBOPrizea. v -i.M ;...:, ;;, t.-,:-

, tm.400
Wn4 Jfckets, $2. Half .Tickets, $l7iHf? $Sa BSTiclets, $100..3 Moneyby Bank TDraft fn Letter, or send??JK U5PN SEND BY REGISTEREDLETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER., Ordersf$5 and upword, by Express, can be sent at our
fPjnsf- - Address ail orders to R. M. BOARD-MA-

(Courier-Jounr- al Building.) LOUISVILLEKy.f or R. , M. BOARDMAN, 309 Broadway, N. Y.deo 1 eod&w tu th sa

.ff Js i l . t 'a : t t j j
' " TK A Bbls. NEW MULLETS, - , , j

. 'Tl Witl SM,i :

HALL & PEAKS A LTl
oct28D&Wtf vvij l!,,-

i - - .' t

Backache Soreness of4he Chest," Gout,
Qjnsj, SdrehrtctfrSweffngs and

Spraihs) Burns and Scalds,

tit AV

. Tooth, Eait and Headache Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

,i ' "

' ' ., '"-kj r ; h Jr i ;j Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as
"fe, smm, Htnpte and cheap External Remedy.

v jrial entaiis but the comparatively rifling outlay
; ... ?p Ceiita, and every one suffering with pain
: I .iavc cheap and positive proof of its claims.
' In Eleven Languages.' ; '' '" ,!

ill 37 A LL DEUGGIStVaIID DEALERS UB

j je w jua-yyi- ;

Great GrmDest

PropHylaclic 1 FM !

SCARLEt: ,', , lPItUns ot . .

:' ' ' 'feteb 8JTTAtll?OX
t h:- - CTJBEDi,....,; i. Prevented.

CONTAGION destroyed, ULCERS purified f and
neaiea. ' . t .

SICK ' ROOMS purified
ana maae pleasant. DYSENTERY cured- -

FEVERED ?ANBi SICK WOUNDS healed rap- -
1. PERSONS reUeved and
refreshed by bathing
with Prophylactic Piu-- Removes all unpleasant
ia aaaea to cue water. oaors. : ....... ' s.

CATARRH relieved and IT IS
, , PERFECTLY

f ' l A T Vi T T700

ERYSIPELAS cured. For SORE THROAT it is
a sure cure. -

BURNS relieved instant-- 1

8CARS prevented. DIPHTHERIA
TETTER dried up. PRETENTED.
IN FACT; XT IS THE GREAT DISINFECTANT
if ,r?0 .f;':;;P..BIFrEBv:.,j,. ffea
j Prepared by - JT. H4 ZEILIN & CO.

! ' T Manufaeturinc Chemists. I".

cai tt nnATimi?Runo
Jy WDeodWly' J; I tu th sa; ; nrm . , ,

'J. I

; Attorney and CounseUor at Law, -

' :

ELIZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. C,

Office Up slairs, In Brick building occupied by
Rlnaldi & Co. - -
. Special attention to...Claims. 1 Collections on
sums "of $100 "and upwards made for Five "Per
Cent if without-ait.- '' Drawing Deeds, Mort-gage- s.

fec. a specialty. ap5 D&W tf

PRESCRIPTION FREE
C'sreof Merroas Weakness, Lost ;

: VlUUtjr, Prematsre Drbiiity, Benroasaess
Despondesief, t'4afaisfoa,of Ideas. Arersisa to .

Society, Defeetife Memory.' and all Disorders
broavbtoa by Iad!iereet Habits and Kxeesses. '

Any drugglKt has the lavredients. 8cnt m PUUM :

soup EMvaoPE, Address DR.W.S. JAQUEST .

I.- -- , 130 West Sizta 8fc, dSCIBlIAII, OHia

Willard Hotel Lottery
!:.;r:''. r ;." drawing . .'

;t Qr Money Iteftmded. -

u ijotnsvrujt, js.t.4, JMovemoer iu, vssut
itesoivea, .xnat tne uoara or commissioners

consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
Willard Hotel Lottery,4tU the 14th day of Feb
ruary. 1882,-eB- tba hev will not consent to any
further postponement or the same.

Robt. Maxxobt. Chairman,
By the above resolution this drawing must and

will be had on the day . fixed, or money distribu-
ted back to ticket holders. ....... (Ul i

If enough tickets are sold before date fixed the
drawing will be had, and notice of same wUl be
given through the papers, - .Jr' '- -

in LKop PRIZES:'? 'lr.:-'v- ''
The Willard Hotel, with all its t ChOCA AAA
.... , Fixtures and Furniture, . !ZpUUUU

One Residence on Green Street....... $15,000
One Residence on Green Street. 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000. . ... It i ...... 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $2,000.. :..;.'."...... 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1,000,, , k s. r---. -- . . 6,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500 8,500
Fifty Cash Prizes, each fttfc:.--; .i."l 6,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50.,.,... 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $30. ..... i. .'; 10,000
OneSetof Bar Furniture... i.i..:.. . 1,000
One Fine Piano . Ji; : i i. i.v.;.. i 1 L600
One Handsome Silver Tea Set. ........ 4 .i.-.-

; 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $36. ... .. 14,400
10 Baskets Champaigne, $35... 350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. 5,000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30i..i .... w.i .. .1000
200 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey,, $30 v6,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10..:....'........ 1 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $1Q. . .' 6,000

;1 1 Amonntlngf to $369S50. j

Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4; Quarters $2.
- Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex-
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered MaiL . ;

Responsible agents wonted, at all points.
For Circulars, giving full information, and for

address ' . D.Tickets, . W. C. WHIPS, :
' "Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ey.

nov28DeoWWavlfr-feta-th8- a
--" r '' vi ,,,,,.1

- i j .).,,, 1, .,t iiOuj-'i- .

JtedeQi
v Southern District ofW. Y. - .

i.iWS SirA ;yi 34
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- : NEURALGIA,
Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful Ner
vous Diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-eia-n,

a specialist 6ri these subjects, concludes as
follows: i'Neuralgia is one of the most painful of
diseasesfand is attended with more or less ner-tou-s

irritation. Sciatica is also a form of neural-
gia, and &11 painful nervous diseases come under
that . na&e-- , Neuralgia means nerve, ache, and
therefore "youf can suffer with neuralgia in any
part of"ffie bodyas tie nerves are supplied to

"
every-part.- : m

I have for many years clesely studied the cause
of' neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys-
tem, with the. many diseases that it is subject to,
and have found by actual experience that the
true andrimary cause of neuralgia is poverty
of the nervous fluid it becomes impoverished
and poorjr and in some eases starved, not because
the patient does not eat, but what is eaten is not
appropriated to the-nervo- system; there are
many causes for this, but Dr. C. w. Benson's Cel-
ery and Chamomile Pills have in my hands proved
a perfectfiremedy for this condition and these dis--
CctSGS. ft "'" -r -

Sold b all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box
Depot, 195 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address, i -

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

mm
r-- A? fl Warranted to Cure a
ECtEM A , I'THTTERS," HUMORS,

INFLAMMATION. MILK CRUST.
ALL ptOUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,

DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE3 and

TENDER ITCHINCS on all parts of the
body. Xtfmakea the skin TBiilta, soft and smooth;
removes aa and fireeUea, and is tha BBST taOat
dressing to TBB WOBLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in; one package, onnirinHng of bota internal
and an Utrlial tresyfaaent. i

An first class druggists have it. IWcelLperpaeaaga.
. J W PnTjnT.TTV A milt.

i Wilmington. N. C.
oct 19 Deod&Wlm we fr su nrm

Neuralgia, Sprains,
iPain in the Back and Side.

Thereis nothing more painful than these
disease but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis
Pain Killer. ;
' This Jremedy la not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid danger .

of explosion, nor is it an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain! Killer Las been In constant use
for fortjf years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is, It never
falls, pit not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it is safe
ta the bands of the most inexperienced.

The rcord of jcures by the use of Pain
KillerJvrould an volumes The following

' extracts! from letters received show what
those wao have tried it thlnlc:

B

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :
. About a year since my wife became subject

; - to severe suffering' from rheumatism. Our
tSjevt&her ttoPjLIN Kttb which speedfly

Charlef Powell wilteB firom the SallOTs
Home; London: - : -

I had been afflicted three yeanwith neuralgia
andyolent spasmaof the stomach. The doctorsat Mrestminster Hospital gave up my case indespair. I tried your Pain sxB,and it gave '
too immediate relief. I nave regained my

- strength, and am now able to follow my usaaloccupation.
G. B..Walworth, Saco, Me. , writes :

.t I experienced tamediate relief front p" infee side by the use of your Path Hrr.i.vn,S.YorKsays:
IhaveusedyourPAiwEnaOTforrheunianBm.''

and have received great benent. -

Barton Seaman says :
: Haye used Path Killxr for thirty years;

a and nave found it a nevtr-faili-ng remedy for
"

rtranWiKMam Mini Wijrup;
Mr.BuTditt writes:- - 'il

JhlL Ggbert, Somerset, Pa,, writes :
actual use. I know vonr Path TTttttj

isthehestiuedicmeZcange
. -

AH drggist3 keep Pain Killer. . Its price
Ja so lof-

- that it is within the reach of an,
and it wa save many times its cost in doctors'
feds. 25c soe. and fl.00 a hottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,
I --i j Providence. R. I.

nov 1 D$W3m nrm

I fr4 'i ,; ' stomach E-''-

, M U i Ul. US
IN HOSTS OF IrAMTITPa

HostettersStomach Bitters is as much regarded

w0Z,&Hro.g4 balers, to whom
for 1882.

dec 1 Beod&Wly 4, , 4tuthsa . .nrm -

PIANOS and OPftAWfl

rteaecialHoliiaySale,"'-- -

JPrIiir04miir i 8 8 lmake yourself and
famijy happy by the gift of or an Or-ca-n,

that will fin your home with music, not on-ly for a day fcut for a lifetime, f-
Special Holiday Sale. 300 first class In-struments from fix best makers: 163 styles, allgrades ati ptIcot; Imt competition th cheap

makers. We sell none but lieliabU InstrumenU
from old maker, sotners may deoeive purchasers
with offers of $1000 Tianos for $225, ahd27-Sto- o

?rn8J0J$tetlut wo Gold dollars can'twont.,;
be bought f AO cents. Trw-econm- ny liot in theparchas;f Eeliabi ,Instrttmeat,tt what it

1 - t " In striunents for least money isour c, ra. s nd in this we compete with the world,he ui for Catalogues - ar4 Special .Holiday SaleiVi.a.ddress.--- ,- , y

IVDinm & BATES, Savannah,' ta.--

l?1101688011116"1 Hano and Organ
W4t - Dealers.

Tiixpeiftinej Hands
"ASTED, TO WOKS AT MY TURPENTESB

cbaraoter; that want to work and receive2, i i " witu wages ana prompt pay.
ocii w ujw WOw :y; A. H. VanBOKKELEN.

LYDiA pirmH Ar.ro
VESETAELB C0MP0U1TD.

Ig a PoBitlre Cnro
4k all lkM Palafal Oaaralalata ami W

HMauwl t faaaala apaUUH.
It will onr entlrett tb wont team of remale Ooiw

plalnta, all orarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcara
tlon, Falling' and DlaplaeanMntB, and the eonatqnent
Spinal Weakneaa, and la particularly adapted to the

, Change Life. ; iir" - .V".;.L
fil will dlasolre aad expel tnawn trom the ntenuia

an early atageof deTelopmenJ. The tendency to can--'

Z cerons hnmora there ta checkedTery epeedfly by It use.
'' It remorea (alntneea, flataleney, dastroyeaU etsHnff

foratlmnlanta, and relieTea weakness of the stomach.
It cures Boating-- , Headaches, Nerrons ProitraOon,

j General Debility, 81eepieesneM, Depresetom and Indt--.

geeUon. t ' itY--:.';?- . : ;,v - ' . -

That feeling- - of bearlnedowB.eanalna; pain,weigh
end backache,Ualw;sperinanenUy cured byltsuaa.'

It will at all time and under ell clrcumst&ncas act In
harmony with the laws that gorera the female system.
- Tor the care of Edney Cemplaliito of either sex this
Compound ie unsurpassed. -

I.YDIA. K. PUSKH-aiT'S- . TEOETABIJE COtL'
POUXDia prepared at m and t3S Westers Atane,
Iynn,Kaas. Price $i Rixbottleefor $5. Sent by mail

' In the form of pOls, also ,ln the form of loaenges, on
' receipt of price, fa per hot for either. Mrs. Plnkham'
" rreely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send tor pemnfc-- i

let.'. Address as aborej Mtntion thU toftr. , - I

r
'

So family" should be without LYDIA S. FTNXSAirS
'UvEB PXLXS. They cure constipation, billon sness,

and torpidity of theHTen J cents per box.
by all Drosglata.

octlSDeod&W" : tathsa nrm"'- -

fbk8ckibci sr rHYSIl'IAKS
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Prepared tropical
fruita and planta

A Delicious and Re-
freshing Fruit :

' Lozenge, Wliiclx- - r

Series: the Purpose ;

of Pills and Dis-- 1

agreeable Purgative
.;,-- . Medicines.

TROPIC-FBr- rr LtXATlTR Is tbe bestpreparation In tu world for Constipation.
Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com-

plaints. It acts gently, effectively, and Is deli-
cious to take. Cleans! n tun nystem tboroaghlv.

(lt imparts vicror t mind nd bod-- . and dispels tNrelancholy. Hypochondria, &c. One trial eoit-thuv- n.

Fateke In bfavwdMai boxea only.
PRICE 25 and 60 CTS. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mh5Peod&W tathsa

. - i i f t imOX'BirmiSVire highly
recomsa nlcl ur?hLKVis4 requiring a
certuirt ?ui eiTu tytt toaic; especially
IniijestioiV, VHpepsii,. Inter- - f

mittciit Fcvf rv, of Appe a
tlte; Loss vt Soiistli; Lack of ,

riucrr", ;.ct. ILUf ;fuf blwxl,'
tUrtnfjthfsia'Ute w ' . rrul g new Ufc tp'X
the ww'i Tin:'- -

a-i- l iui-- j a harni on the
digest! oral, ih f'J,i all 6peptic ' -

heat in the xlorwtjtmrtinirTt,; eic r,iThe ,

tie eeth'6r rtW hetidache.'. 'Vftiie'ht
A ;.B. p :iook, 32 : pages amusing and

BROTVN CWFTVIICAi' CXMPAinf
r :iM(0 BaItimM.:irdyici
Jan 83 D&Wly .ijrm ;

Is a preparation of 'Protoxide or iron. Peruvian'Bark and the Phosnh&tpa. aaaMfitlMi mHh thn
I Vegetable Aromatlos. Endorsed by the Medical .

Profession, and recommended by tnem for Dya--pcpslsOenersl lMiitw. femail e Dls:aa, Watna or yttatlUy, Brerrosi Pm' tratlon, Coavaleteeaee from feveratnel Csirosrte Cnilla asmI Fever. It serve'every purpose where a lONic Is necessary. ... .

Baanfactnred:bjf he J)t Htrter Medicine (Loukt
the' Allowing Is- one of the Terr many testtmo

alals we are receiving HOjjt tn-wt- --v f
Gentlemen: Somethree months ago I began the'use of IkokTokic, upon the ad--

vice of many friends who knew its virtues. I was
, suffering from general debility to each an. extent
: that mylabor was exceedingly burdensome to me..
. A vacation of a month did not give me much re-
lief; but on the contrary, wasfollowed by in-
creased prostration and staking chills. At this '
time I began the nse of your ikon Xornc, from- 'Which I realized almost immediate tod wonderful
results. The old energy returned and Ifomnd that v

. niy natural force was not permanently abated.; Ihave used three bottles of the tonic. Since using
I 1H have done twice the labor that I ever did la thesame time during my illness, and with double the ;

ease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body,
. has come also a clearness f thought never beforeenjoyed. If the Tonic has not done the, work, 1
know not what. I give It the credit..
-- t. s Most gratefully " j ut -

. --.J.P.wItSW, . ;.;
, Troy, O., Ja 2. 1878.' Pastor Christian Church. '

WSale by Druggists and GeneraTOeqlers EyerywJsW,;
- Je8DeodAWlT : ra we fr nrm -

BIITGHAII SCHOOL,
. , v , . ESTABIJSHED EST J783.

' AIIXCT.lXI.lt, N. C."9 1m V
, PRE-EM03SrE3S- rT-

among Southern Boarding Schools for Boys inap, munoers ana area or patronage. . Messing;
club M of a mile from Barracks for yoong men or
niouerace means, . 'oe l7ota session; begins Jan-nar-

UthV.1882.-r4-"r- t ' ' -- ' ' "V ' "
Fnr lutllmma oTTtfiMran ia4lin1u t

A..ut-.u- (mAVUEll9.dee 6JlwJ5Tjt4 jOR.BINGHAMrSnp'J;.p
yptGTNOtMilUttyK STOCK "FARM and'V POULTRY TARDS, KsEDEErCKSBUKO, V4.Registered Jersey Cattle, of best batter strains,a specialty. .The largest herd in the State, kept
on three farms, and most successful at Virginia
State Fairs. Young Stock for sale. Also. Cots-wol- d,

Shropshire and fioath-Dow- n Sheep; Berk-
shire, Essex and Jersey-Re-d Swrae J and all of theleading varieties of pure-bre- d Poultryi- - Address

.A- - p-- or B- - ROWE, Lock Box S4,
dec4D&W3w Fredericksburg, Ya. 5

Am She Appeared to Artemus Ward
Some Twenty Yeara Ago.

Miss Patty is small for her. size,
but as the man sedabontJhjswife, i

O, Lord! .. She, is. AyellbUC ..'her
complexion is t what might be called
Broonetty. Her ize is a dark bay, ;

the lashes bein long and silky., When
she smiles the awdience; feels ; like
axing her to doolt ; sum moor &
continner doing it 2' an iridifinit ex- -

tentJ Her waste is one ; of, the. most;
bootiful iwastiiis ever; seen.! u When I

Mister Strackhorse ? led ; her out I
thawt some pretty skool gal, who had
jest" graduated from pantalets
wire hoops, was a cummin out ,to
read her fust composishun in public.
She j cum . so" bashful like,' 'with her
head bowed down, :and made ?sich a
effort to arrange her lips so thayed
look pretty that I wanted to swaller
her. She reminded me of Susan-Skinner- ,

who'd never kiss the boys at
parin bees till the candles was blow'd
out Miss Patty sung suthin or rath-
er in a furrin turjg. I don't know
what the sentimepts was,1 For awt I
know she' was denouncing my wax
figgers & sagashus wild beasts- - of
Pray, & I don't much keer ef she did.
When she opened her mowth a army
of martingales,-- bobolinks,' kanarys,
swallers, mockin' birds, " etsettery,
bust 4th and flew all over the . Haul.
Go it, little 1, sez I to myself, . in a
highly exsited frame of - mind, & ef
that kount or royal duke which you'll
be pretty "apt to marry 1 of these dase
don't do the fair thing by ye,' you
kin always have a home on A. Ward's
farm, near Baldinsville, Injianny.
When she sung i Cuming threw the"
Rye, & spoke of that Swayne rshe
dearly luved herself, individooully, I
didn't wish I was that air s Bwiiyne.
No, I gess not Oh, certainly not.
This is Ironical. " ' I don't meen this,
t's a way I hav of goakin. ' NoHv

that ' Maria : Picklehominy has got
married which I hopes she likes it
& left the perfeshun, Adeliny Patty
is the Championness of the operying.
She karris the belt. That's no draw
fite about it. Other . primy donnys
may as.well throw up the sponge first
as last--! My eyes don't mislead my
earsite in this matter. ' ;r " "

.

SEQ UEIt OF - 42V" EARISS
: ELOPEMENT. .....

- Alfred Munday, of Shipley Hall,
Derbyshire, r has obtained ' a divorce
from his wife, who ran off with the
Earl of : Shrewsbury some time ago.
He is the head of the house of Tal--

Dt, one of the most, ancient and fa
mous among the English nobility, and
has just come of age. Mrs. Mundy
is some years older than her 'partner j

in crime, and nas been the mother of
two or three'; children. ? Some years
ago she was 'classed among the beau-
ties of the London season; Her elOpe--
mentwith a youth so much her ju--1

nior eauseu a sensation in ixnapn. so-

ciety and there were various stories
about, the conduct of the husband,
when he heard of it. He pursued the
couple and some sort of an affray en
sued. 1 Since .then Mrs. Munday has
reuiraeq, to jngiana, ana n was gen-
erally understood that Lord Shrews-
bury would marry herr whenjshe was
free. Hence the divorce suit was not
opposed. - ' y--

i
'

-- The PensioTilpffic'jiasf tf
rived at the conclusion i that.' , the
arrears of , pensions . bill will take
$32500000 'frpm;the Treasury.
That is what the Protectionists,; who
devised; the measure; intended that it
should do, so as to prevent the liqui-
dation jof the public ebt. That debt
the Protectionists want to keep stand-
ing, so as to get a pretext to keep up
the robber protective, tariffJrXoi- -

We have not yet received
Senator Hill's speech in full on this
subject, but, judging from the ab-
stract en t; by the Associated tPrjBss,
it must have been very effective. He
showed verlearl thai 'the Corrupt
civilfservice is the fruit of the Re-
publican party's" rule, and that "the
people, themselves are semdarlj? xe,-sponsi-

for the demoralization
they have riot driven that party

from power as rffbr H Its
sms, iew Jiaven Uottn,l Jtegtster,

DRAMATIC' NOTES.
Mrs. Langtry appears on the

stage dressed in her wedding ring and a
sumciency oi otner gooa clotues

- wuivueany ueiovea mary. An-
derson has induced her dearly beloved step
father,' Doc. Ham. Grif., to buy her a $10,-00- 0

diamond necklacevH 3',uf jjrT 't. s a

Small bats aritf now the style for
theatre wear., , i This may be untrue but we
feel Bure nobody will accuse us of doing
wrong by saying m.'--Bost-on Post.

" She Stoops to Conquer" will
be played on the afternoon of December
15th at theHkymarkjESTbeatf'talioodoji
under the . patronage of the Prince "and
Princess of .Wales, in aid of the Royal Dra-
matic Fundi .Mrai Langtry, who will be
the only amateur in the caste, will play.
Miss JlardcastU. - : .

t
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jOTICE T CALLED Ttg THS; OPrNN OF'.

trl Circuit Co-uir- t

or Southern stricjt 6ft,few'.' Yprk' sustaining
"the validity, of oxa; 'Tagten adl ordering
the" defendants,' who! represent !F. 'B ' Face, of
Richmond: Va., to desist from making or selling
foods with Tra Taos; and to account for the

and advantages, to pay all damages, as
well as the costs.-charge- s and disbursements of
Jthe actionvf! .t.ll'r? ij i lfH?-i- t ru - ,
- We hereby again warn all dealers (wholesale
and retailX against, buying ror eelliag any Ping
'J?obaooo made in Tiolatioa --of said patent, or 00lorable imitation of,, or infringements of,- - our
.trade mttkx( 'iy iiHmrf-p- . ,.
1 Our Counsel has been instructed to Cring ac-
tion against other manufacturers and- - dealerswhauifru-g-e ur rights br making or telling

t.,' ?c M, jf - f p, LORTLLAED & CO.hiersey City, DeOi 6th, 188L,j n-.- . - S---y.dJjSS0t.Wtt-'4if.i4 tjynrmnr ,,. -- r ,.,,!.,. fm-- , ,,r,; .j, :.
OLD NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE ' 'I 10

for Wrapping and other purposes.
Can be had at the STAR OFFICE, s . ?r

I "IN ANY O.UANTITT
'.;:''

' " ' - '
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